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IN AUSTRALIA.

Is the present grsre eme1*geney, we sppenl, ss netires
ef Chins. end ss eitisens ef Vieterin, te the ressen,
the justiee, the right Feeling, end the eelm geed sense
ef the British pepnletien ef .e.nstrs.lis., net te senetien
en entrsge n1:-en the lew ef nntiens end net te rielste
the treaty engagements entered inte hetween the
Gerernment ef G-rent Britain and the Eniperer ef
Chine.

Let us remind the peeple ef these eelenies ef the
eirenmstenees nnder whieh eniigrntien li'eI:n Chins
eernmeneed. Up te the jresr l_B_-§@,1 we lired in
eentented iselstien Frem the rq-eel? ef' the TIT-r'fi'I.]'fi.+ The
nstiens ef' ‘Western Enrepe—Englend inere particu-
lnrlj,r—ss.id, “ This shell net he." By feree ef nrrns,
e. treetjf Wes esterted frem the 'E‘rer'ern111ent st Pelsin,
in virtue ef which e eertsin nnmher ei' Chinese perts
‘i'i'ere threwn epen te British eernrneree. In 1544,
the United States demanded and ehtniiied siniilsr
privileges. __J._$'Iifl,the English end Frenr;-.h
Gerernments, netiug in eeneert, ererennie the
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reaistanne whinh his Imperial Majesty and the thief
ldandarins nf the nnnntry eifered tn an estensinn nf
these estnrted rights, and they dintat_etl_ a sennnd
treaty at Pelain, whinh guarhi:iteEd—"th—the 'pe.ip1e"sr
heth natinnsithe utmnat freedem ef' ingress and
egress, and whinh reniprnnally hestnwed npna the
Chinese a similar freednm as regards the territnries
nf Fraaee and nf the British empire. In 13135, the
Gerernment nf the United States nnnelnded with
the Empernr nf China what is hnnwn as the
“Bnrlingame"T_11eaty_," whinh assured tn .e.merinans
the same aneess tn nnr nnnntry whinh was already
enjnyed hy the English and Frennh, and whinh-—-as
was nnly jest and eqnitahle—npened the United
States tn Chinese immigratinn. And we heg it tn
he partinnlarly remembered that this nntflnw nf nnr
pnpnlatinn was never" snnght Fer hy us. Western
pnwera, armed with the fnrmidahle artillery with
whinh mndern srienne has supplied them, hattered
dnwn the pnrtals ef' the empire ; and, haying dnne
sn, insisted npen keeping them npen. They said, in
efilent, “W's mast neme in, and yen s.-tell neme nnt.
We will net snfl'er yen tn shnt ynnrselres up frnm
the rest nf the werld. We want tn innnniate yen
with nnr enterprise, and tn hrizng yen inside the
great thrnily nf natinns. We wish yen tn read nnr
Enriptnres, whinh say, ‘ Gnd hath made nf nne hlnnd
all natinns nf men, fer tn dwell en all the fans nf the
earth.’ We are all his ehildren. Let us draw
tngether the ties nf nemmernial amity, and lire and
de hnsiness tngether lil-1e friends and hrethren.
Threw dnwn the harriers whinh hare separated yen
fer sn many ages Frnm the Aryan raee ; adept nnr
hahits and prntit hy enr example.”
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W511, we did se. We learned that there were
‘east pertinns nf the earthls snrfane whinh were
almnst destitute ef inhahitants, and whinh were
napahle ef supperting the redundant milliens ef
Enrepe and Asia. Yeur missinnaries name ameng
ns, and read frnni yen.r Bnriptnres heantifnl prenepts
like these ef Cnnfnnins and Meneius. They spelte
tn us ef the hretherheed nf man, and tnld us
that the feundatien prineiple ef the snnial religinn
ef Englishmen was this—-“Ye shall dn nnte ethers
as ye wenld they shenld de untn yen." And this,
alsn, is the sentiment ef nur ewn Great Teanher.
Therefnrn, when we heard, ahnut fire and twenty
years age, that there was a great eentinent nearly
half as large again as China, and eenta.ining nnly a
tew htmdreds ef thnuaands ef niriliaed peeple
thinly seattered arnund the enast; that it was
rieh in the preeieus metals and very fertile; and
that it was nnly a. few weehs’ sail frem nur ewn
nnuntry, numhers nf Chinese immigrants set nut fer
this land nf premise. They name tn werh, net tn
heg er tn steal. They relied upen the iiiendliness
and the pretentien nf the G-erernment ef the British
empire, henanse the eenrentien signed at Tien-Tsin
hy their Eazeellennies Lerd Elgin and Prinne Hung
snlemnly guaranteed nur nenntrymen free admissien
tn all parts ef the territery ef Her Ilritannin Majesty.
But the new eemers relied alse en the Christ-ian
prinniples ef Em-epean settlers in Australia. We
felt sure that snnh an enlightened penple as the
English, after haying made war npen us fer the
pnrpnse ef epening China tn "Western enterprise,
and ef spreading Eurepean nirilisatinn in Eastern
Asia, wenld eagerly weleeme the arriral ef seme
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thnuaands er rrugal, laherinns, patient, denile, and
perserering immigrants ii-em the eldest empire in the
wnrld. Judge, then, nfnur painful dissappeintment,
nur astenishment, and nur serrew at what fnllewed.
an ennampniient ef Chinese was ferrned en a newly-
fnun-:;l gel dfield in the Crens distrint, knewn as the
Bun-kland. They were laherinus and ineffensire
men, whn wished te lire at peane with their
British neighhnnrs, and tn pursue their arenatien as
geld miners quietly and erderly, like gned nitisens
and law-fearing nelenists. But what fellewed ?
They were set npe11 hy the ether diggers, nhssed
frem their nlaims, nrnelly heaten and maltreated,
their tents plundered and then hnrnt dewn. We
de net think this was deiug as yen weuld he
dnne hy.

If sueh a thing had happened in China-—if a
nnmher nf English miners had heen snhjented tn sueh
a nruelandwanten nutrage, every newspaper in Great
Britain weuld hare heen aflamewith iudignatien;
ynnr enyey at Pekin weuld hare demanded prempt
reparatien and adequate nnmpensatinn; and if this
had net heen aneeded tn, seme men-ef-war weuid
hare heen erdered up tn the meuth ef the Pei-He.
Cur Emperer and his Mandarius weuld hare heen
reminded ef the selemn nhligatien they were under
tn he faithful tn their treaty engagements, and they
weuld prnhahly hare heen lentured en the harhareus
and snandalnus eenduet nf these whn had insulted
despeiled, and maltreated peaceful and industrinus
fereigners. Yet ne atnnement was niihred tn the
peer Chinese diggers whn were ‘sielently eapelied
frem the Eunkland, whn were plundered hy the
strnnger and mere numernus raee; and whn, in
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seme instannes, lest their lives nwing tn the injuries
they releired. We nannnt help saying that pretend-
iugs nf this kind are rery disagreeable eridenees
ef that hretherly lean whinh is innulnated by ynnr
teanhnrs efreligien and ynurmeralists, and whinh is
alse taught by nnr ewn Cnnfnnins.

The-.'n,'again, what are we tn think nf the strnng
measures whinh are being reserted tn fer the pur-
pese ef esnluding Chinese sailers and stekers frem
steamers trading tn and between Australian perts Ti’
What wnnld he said ef nnrnwn nenntrymen at heme
were they tn hare rennurse tn sueh ants ef rinlenne
and injustine ? A great part ef the neasting trade
ef China is transanted by English vessels. The
freights they earn are nbtained frem Chinese
shippers ; hut nene ef these hare eyer prnpesed that
these ressels shnnld he manned by Chinese sailers.
Might they net de sn as reasnnably, er as unreasnn-
ably, as Australians nembinn tn prevent the latter
frem being empleyed in the internnlnnial trade ?
Emely, jnstine is justiee, right is right, and fair play
is fair play, all the wnrld nrer. The laws ef
met-slit]? de net vary with the rariatinn in the
degrees ef latitude ; and if it be lawful fer the
Englishman, with his skill, his ezrperienr-.e, and his
snientitie inrentiens, tn eempete with nur nenntry-
men 1n China, it must be equally lawful fer the
Chinaman, with his inferier knnwledge nf western
arts and iurentinns, tn nnmpete with Englishmen in
Australia.

It nannnt be denied that nur nenntrymen hare
heen gned nelenists. Had it net been fer them, the
nultiratien nf "vegetables, sn indispensable tn the
maintenanne ef health in a hnt nlimate like this,
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weuld snarnely have been attempted inthe neig'hbnu_r-
heed nf seme nf the gnldtields _:, and the mnrtality nf
nhildren weuld have been very munh greater than it
really has been, Lease nr sell half an ante nf
apparently werthless land tn a small party ef China-
men, and, if there is anness tn any kind nf water er
manure, they will transfnrm it, by their system nf
intensive husbandry, intn a mnst prnlifin garden,
and will make it yield sueh a rapid annnessinn nf
nrnps as will eneite the astnnishment and admiratinn
nf Enrnpean market-gardeners. As fishermen and
itinerant fishmengers, nur nenntrymen have been
equally servineable tn the nnmmunity; and as
hawkers nf all liinds nf useful wares, they are inde-
fatigable, eheerful, nbliging, and patient. Unhap-
pily fer themselves, this nlass nf dealers is new sub-
jented tn severe rebudh, tn angry vituperatien, and
tn threats nf persenal vinlenne frnm many members
nf the werking-nlasses, whn fnrbid their wives tn
deal with them, and endeavnur tn wreak upen the
inntfensive Chinese hawkers the animnsity whinh is
entertained against the A.S.N. Cempany. Surely
sueh eenduet as this is unwerthy nf a great, free
penple, and espenially nf nne whinh ewes sn munh nf
the presperity nf its mether nnuntry tn the fant that
it has been, tnr many nentnries past, the refuge and
the asylum ef fereiguers flying frnm religinns
persenutinu and pnlitinal nppressinn in their ewn
nnuntries. In this way, its wnellen, nrape, and silk
manufactures were established by fugitives item the
Netherlands and frnm Frauen ,1, and thus its heapi-
tality tn strangers has been twine blessed. It
blessed these whnm it vrelnemed tn its shnres, and
it blessed its ewn industries by the arts and pre-
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eesses whinh these aliens nnmmuuinated tn their heats.
And if an island sn small as the United Eiugdnui
made un demur ahnut epeniag its arms tn all eemers,
and was net afraid nf the nnmpetitinu nf these e:-tiles,
but greeted them as fellnw-wnrkers, surely there is
rnnm ennngh in this large nnntinent—many pertinns
nf whinh nan never be nultiva-ted by Eurnpeau laheur
—-fnr seme, at least, nf the redundant pnpnlatinn nf
China. That nnuntry is estimated tn nnntain net-
mnnh less than E,Eiihl,ti[ii] square miles nf territery,
and -til[l,iIiil[l,Eil'lil ef penple. Australia nemprisea
an area ef nlnse npen 3,UiIiil,{iUi] square miles,
and it nentains nn mere than s,1nn.nnn white-
penple, and a-few thnusand blanks. In nur ewn-
laud, milliens nf men, wnmen, and ehildren—yes,.
milliens -—- think nf the hnrrer and pity nf it !—
have died nf starvatinu during the last year ;.
and, in the fane nf these faets, weuld yeu seek
tn debar us frnm partinipating in the ahundanne
with whinh a bnrmtiful Prnvidenee——-er, as nur-
Master Cnnfunius says, the mest great and seve-
reign E'rnd—rewards the industrinus and the prn-
dent in this nnuntry T Did man nrnate it, er did
Gnd? And if it be His wnrk, then nan it be dis-
puted that it is npen tn all whn nannnt nbtaiu the
means nf subsisteune in their ewn nnuntry, and whn
will faithfnl_iy nnufnrm tn the laws nf this ? Ynu de-
nnt endeavnur tn eanlnde Crermaus, nr Frenchmen,
er Italians, er Danes, er Swedes. There are men ef
all these natinnalities here. Then why are Chinese
nnleuists tn be planed under a ban i‘ Are we an
inferinr raee T’ hie nne nan say sn whn l-mews any-
thing nf nur histnry, nur language, nur literature,
nur gnvernmeut, er nur publin and private life.
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China had reanhed a very high stage nf niviliaatien
when Britain was penpled by naked savages, The
art nf printing, the use nf gunpnwder, and the
mariner’s nempass were kunwn tn us nentnries befnre
they were re-invented by Eurnpeans. ‘We had
instituted sn ennellent a system ef gnverument that
it nnntiuued fn1'2,il'Eiil years wit-hnut a revelntinu,
and witbnut nnnnsinning the disnentent whinh begets
rebellinn. Cur administrative manhinery is ad-
mitted te be the mnst nnmplete and eflinient ever
nrgnuised, and all appnintments tn the publin
servine are made after nnmpetitive eaamiuatinus; sn
that merit and ability are the indispensable qualifica-
tinns fer nffine. In fant, if ynu will- read what nne
nf ynnr ewn nenntrymen (Mr. Meadnws} has said
ahnut the nauses nf the wnnderfnl durat-inn nf the
Chinese empire, the histnrinal rennrds nf whinh gn
hank -t,Ci{lU years, yen will find them tn be these :——
1. The universal anneptanne nf the prineiple that
the natinn must be geverned by meral agenny, in
prefnrenne tn, physinal fnrne. 2. The nn less
universal nnnvintien that the serviees nf the wisest
and ablest men in the natinn are essential tn its gned
gnverument. And, 3. The system nf nivil servine
esamiuatinus by whinh this result is arrived at.
Can as nmnh be said nu behalf ef the geveruments
nf nnmmunities whinh dn net hesitate tn lnels; dewn
nn us as pagans and barbarians i’

In the neat plane, ears is a well—edunated penple.
Indeed, it is but seldnm that yen nnuld disnever
a Chinaman innapabl.e nf reading, writing, and
niphering. Can yen assert the same nf all English
and Irish men I Let it be remembered, alsn, that
nur penple are net edunated at the eapense ef the
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‘State, er nf the municipality. Parents pay fer the
;instructinn nf their ewn children ; and the pnerest
persnu in the land weuld be ashamed tn bring up
*-his ntfspring in igunranne. All edunatinn is based
»en religinn and mnrality. Pupils have tn cemmit tn
memery the sublime precepts nf Cnufucius and
ltlencius; and the duty nf carrying them intn
practice is earnestly impressed upen their minds.
Snme nf these precepts are snbjnined :——-

“'What yen dn net like, when dnne tn ynurself,
-de net de tn nthers.”

“Eenevelence is the characte1'istic element nf
-humanity, and the great enercise nf it is in leving

“ Happy uninn with wife and nliildreniis 'lil-ie-t hr‘
music nf lntes and harps. When there,_ _:i,s,__cnnnerd
amnug brethren, the harmnny is delightful and
-enduring." -

“Respect the nld and be kind tn the ynung. lie
-"net fergetful nf strangers and travellers."

“ Hnnnur the wnrthy, maintain the talented, and
-give distinctien tn the virtunus.“

“ If men ef virtue and ability be net cnntided in,
-a State will heceme empty and veid."

“ Benevnlence is the tranquil babitatinn nf man,
and rightenusness is her straight path."

‘i The rent nf the empire is in the State; the rent
ef the State is in the family ; the rent nf the family
is in the persnu nf its head. There are many
snurnes, hut the seurne nf parents is the rent nf all
nthers. There are many charges, but the charge ef
nne*s self is the rent nf all nthers."

relatives. Hightenusness is the _ ,_ ef
actinns with what is right, and the,-great-_'
it is in hnnnurmg the werthy.“ , .. 5' ,1 ..-=- - E

_s"'
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“ If a man himself dn net wall: in the right
path, it will net be walked in by his wife and
children. "

These are nnly a few nut nf thnuaands ef wise-
maaims and pinns precepts which are daily taught in
every schenl thrnughnut the length and breadth ef
China. l'lnt nnly sn, but the lnftiest and wisest
principles ef gnverument, nf snnial pelity, nf pelitical
ecnnnmy, nf metaphysics and mnrals, nf dnmestic
regulatinn and persenal cnndnct, are alsn inculcated
at that peried nf life when the heart and the intellect
are the mnst susceptible nf such beneficial lessens.
The ynung are instructed that “ all things are-
accerding tn heaven ;" that Gred “ ceufers happiness-
en the gned, and misery en the evil g." that “ the
dnctrines nf heaven are nppnsed tn selfishness; "'
that “ ef ten thnusand evils, lewdness is the chief ; "'
and that “ nf nne hundred virtues, filial piety is the-
first."

And yet the penple whn are thus educated are-
stigmatised as “igunrant pagans ” and “filthy
barbarians” by persnus whn have never been in
China : whn knew nething nf its mnral, intellectual,
and sncial life, and whn fnrm hasty judgments and
entertain vinlent prejudices against its penple frnm
a very slight acquaintance with immigrants.
Althnugh we deplnre as much as any fellnw--
cnlnnist that imunnrality dnes esist amnngst Chinese-
residents, at the same time we weuld unhesitatingly
assert that it dnes net eitist tn a greater er-tteut than-
amnngst the Eurnpean pnpulatien. In fact, lrIr,.
Hayter, the Crnvernment statist, assures us that, en
an average, criminality is less prevalent amnngst the-
Chinese than amnngst the English pnpnlatinn here.
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Hething, we suhnait, eaa he nrere unreasenahle,
'-rnnj nst, er undeserved, than the elanaeur whieh has
heen raised against the Chinese hy a pertien ef the
peeple ef this eeleny; fer we refuse te helieye that
that elamenr espresses the epiniens and feelings ef
the great halls ef the eenirnnnity. Let us pat a
parallel ease. Let us snppese that, thirty er ferry
years age, when the English natinn fereed us, at the
paint ef the hayenet and the nreuth ef the eanrren, te
-epen ear perts and harhenrs te British shipping, and
ear eeuntry te British travellers and settlers, that
-sen1e ef enr Mandarins, whe had heen in the hahit
ef reading the English newspapers ferwarded te the
.n1issienaries in China, had eenelnded that Great
Britain must he a natien ef devils, heeause the
atreeities reeerded in these pnhlieatiens, day after
-day, were se herrihle and reyelting; and that,
therefere, the British ntnst he hept eat ef ear eenntry
at all hasards—--what weuld have heen said? ‘Weuld
net these very newspapers have heen lend and
yehenrent in their eendenrnatien ef the ehyieua
injnstiee ef identifying the eharaeter and eendnet ef

.a whele peeple with these ef its erinainal elasses?
Yet this is what is being dene in Australia in regard
'te en rselyes.

Haw, let as see what the English newspapers ef
1341-2 teld us ahent the state ef sneiety there :--
“ rirthensand eperatiyes were empleyed en the reads
in ene plaee, and fetlltlfl, 1lJ,El[iIfi, 1e,eee seenred te he
-merely waiting fer alnrs er death in nthers. As
nsnal, erirne hegan tn ahennd. The murders eanre
in hatehes; hnrrihle peisenings, eenihinatinn murders,
rnarders fer pnrpeses ef theft—frern the nehlenran in
.his had, he the sawyer in his pit~—ai3ei1J1d in the
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ehrenieles ef the peried. New erimes arese, net
hearing an immediate relatien te the distress, as as
"titiated atmesphere preduees net enly frightful
epidemie, hut new er aggravated disease ef ether-
lrimis. Ships were east away, nne after anether,
frnm wretehes hering heles te sinli. them im
erder te ehtain the insuranee. . . . The
al:-juratieu ef intmtieating drinlts was little mere
than a set-nil" against the iuereased eensumptien ef
epium. . . . In the large manufaeturing tewns, the
druggists new empleyed their spare rniuutes threugh-
eut the weel-I in mahing up penny er twepeuny
paeltets ef epium fer sale en Eaturdays, when-
hundreds ef peer ereatures weuld eeme te reeeive
frem the leng rews en the eeuuter the paehets
whinh were te give them stuper until the miserable
Menday merning.""" At this time, theusands ef
infants were heing drugged te death in the manu-
facturing distriets hy wemen in whese eharge they
had heen plaeed hy their methers, whe were at werh
in faeteries. At Ashten, the weehly sale ef epiates
fer this purpese, by fifteen dealers, averaged sis
gallens, twe quarts, and eue and a half pints. In.
Fresten, twenty-ene ehemists seld, in a single weeh,
£55 werth et Ge-dfi'ey’s eerdial, ehild’s preserver,.-
syrup ef peppies, and similar eempennds. Children
were insured in hurial eluhs, with a view te their
heiug slewly peiseued, se that their parents might
draw the me-ney ; until it heeame a eernmen thing
fer wemen ameng the lewer elasses te say, when
speahing ef a ueighhem-‘s ehild, “Uh ! yen may he
sure that ehild wen't live; it helengs tn a death

* Itfiss 1|da.rti_neau‘s “ Histery ef the Thirty Years‘ Peas-a,“ Heel; ta,
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eluh." Ineendiarism raged in Suifellr, Eases, and
Gamhridgeshire; and in the firstsnamed eeunty there
were eighty-nine farm heuses and staelt-yards given
tn the flames in twe years. "Wages there were as lew
as sis shillings per weeh. Elnly a few years hefere,
and until the praetiee was put a step tn hy speeial
legislatien, heys and girls, frem eight te ten years ef
age, were werhing in enal mines fer ten heurs a
day. They were naked dewn te their waists ;, and
areund these was fired an iren ehain, with whieh
they drew trueh leads ef enal aleng" the dark,
uuwheleseme drives and galleries. Children equally
yeung, half-starved, and uutaught, were slaving fer
as many heurs every day in faeteries and werlt-
sheps; and in Lineelnshire, and ether eeunties,
they were fermed inte agrieultural gangs, sent eut
te werh hefere daylight in hleah winter mernings,
and eelleeted teget-her at night inte a hnrn, under
the direetien ef a white slave-driver.

The English papers ef that peried weuld alsn
have infermed eu1' eenntrymen that the penple ef
Great Britain were in the hahit ef hueehing dewn
their wives, and ef_ jumping upen them with heavy
iren-shed heets npen their feet; that wemen were
sennetimes seld in the epen marl-ret plane fera few
shillings and a pint ef heer; that every artiele ef
teed and wearing apparel eapahle et sephistieatieu
was adultera-ted te sueh an ertent, that very strin-
gent laws had te he passed fer the preteetien ef the
pnhlie health ; that the streets ef every large tewu
and eity in the United Eingdem swarmed with
wemen whe suhsisted en the wages ef infamy;
that the pepulatien ef Great Britain was_ the meat
drunhen pepnlatien in the werld ; that the prneeed-
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ings ef its diveree enurts deneted the prevalenee ef
great depravity amnug all elasses ef seeiety, net
eaeepting the highest; and that the ruflianism ef
the reughs in the manufaeturing and eeliiery dis-
triets was senaething appalling.

Few, if the Emperer ef Chilra and his ehief
eeuneillers had eeneluded frnm these undeniahle
faets that the English were a natinn ef murderers,
epium-eaters, slave—drivers, wife-heaters, swindlers,
prestitutes, and seeundrels, hew eruelly they weuld
have wrenged a whele penple. Yet this is preeisely
what is dene with respeet te eur ewn nenntrymen,
eeneer'ning whem the utmest igneranee prevails.
Bead what 'ene ef yeur ewn histmians—-lldiss
ll-lart.ineau—says eeneerning it, i11 13-ii :—"' The
general netien ef China was, and is, ef a eetmtry
-dreadfully ever-penpled, se that multitudes are eem-
pelled tn live in heats fleeting ahnut te pieh up
-dead degs fer teed ; that they are tyrannised ever
hy a Tartar gnverument, whieh they weuld faiu he
rid ef, and hy an aristeeraey whieh will permit ne
middle elass ; that they eall fereigners harharians,
and designate Eurepeans hy feul epithets instead ef
their preper names ; and that their sele endeavem-
in regard te fereigners is te insult and meelt them.
Merehants ef any natien, whe have lived leng
ennngh in the neighhenrheed ef the Chinese te he
qualified te speal-: ef them, give a very different
aeeeunt frnm this. They deelare that the gevern-
ment is, en the whale, faveurahle te the industry and
eemfert ef the peeple ; that the penple are easy and
eentented ; that the rights ef preperty are respeeted,
and that there is a large and wealthy middle nlass ;
that literature is the highest pursuit; that the
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"Chinese pessess a greater hndy ef literature than
Eurepe ean shew; and that nething is lrnewn
.ameng us ef its quality, as it remains whelly linea-
plered; and that the netien ef insulting epithets
.heing applied tn eur agents, in lieu ef their ewn
names, is an utter delusien, arising frnm igneranee
ef the faet that the Chinese, having ne alphahet, are
ehliged tn espress new names hy the wards in their
language whinh appreaeh nearest in seund."

The igneranee thus eemplained ef eentinues te
this very heur; and the vilest epithets are he-
-stewed upen eur eeuntrymen hy apeahers en plat-
ferms, whe hnew nething whatever aheut China
-er its penple ; and whe eendemn a whele natien
-en aeeeunt ef the viees and erimes ef a small
minerity. Can any language he tee streng te
-enipley in pretesting against sueh an entrageens
.aet ef injustiee? lldan fer man, we unhesitatingly
.assert that eur eeuntrymen will eernpare faveurahly
with any Eurepean penple in merals and manners ;
.in preef whereef refer te Hayter’s statisties en erime,
.&e.; and that they are superier te the average
Englishman in filial afihet-inn, in respeet fer the
aged, in henesty, in eheerfulness, and in patient,
pledding industry. They are free frem mereseness
.ann diseentent, very geed tempered, grateful fer
kindness, faithful te their empleyers, quieh te
learn, elever tn imitate, peaeeful, erderly, seher,
-and methedieal.

Sir Walter Irledhrirst, whe is well aequainted heth
with eur eeuntry and with its language, dennunees

..ns false and unma.nly the language made use ef hy
these whe, in erder te fan the evil passiens ef the
~erewd, hrand us with sueh epithets as “disheuest.
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treaehereus, eewardly, ernel, and degraded." Her
says :-—“e.s a matter ef faet, and mahing due allew-
auee fer the prepertien ef evil whieh must er-zist in.
every eemmunity, the Chinese regard the writings-
ef their sages with all the reverenee whieh we give te-
hihles and liturgies in the ‘West, and, in the main,
earry eut the ereellent prineiples therein laid dewn
mest st1'ietly in their seeial eeenemy and persenal.-
relatiens. Haw, atherwise, eenld vast eennnunities-
esist, as they de in China’s thnusand eities—persen
and preperty seeure, peaee, happiness, and plenty nni--
versal, edneatien eueemnged, leeal and general trade-
fleurishing, husiness eentraets saered, peverty e":-zeep-~
tienal, and viee enly te he feund, if seught eut, in-
its ewn speeial haunts T" Then, after enumerating"
the “hlets and hlisters" upen seeiety in China,-he
gees en te remarl: that there, as elsewhere, these-
are “ er.eeptiens, net the rule," and that they are apt
te attract “ the ehservatien ef the superlieial traveller
er heehmaher, while he shuts his eyes te, er pur-
pesely igneres, the haehgreund ef the pieture, where-
may he seen the Chinaman as he is at heme—an-
intelligent, patient, hard~werhing, frugal, temperate,
demestie, peaee-leving, and law-ahiding ereature.'”"*
are net these the very qualities whieh are mest desir--
ahle in a eelenist, and in the eititen ef a free eeuntry ?
And they are these hy whinh, aeeerding te the-
testimeny ef a distinguished Englishman, an Clriental
sehelar, and a gentleman eenversant with the suhjeet
under diseussien, eur eeuntrymen are distinguished.
He, at least, is an impartial witness te eall intn eenrt,
and the aheve is his veluntary testimeny. l.'*le~

* Ilfisetrmtth E'er1t‘nr3|', fer September, 1_$T$.
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penple eenld desire a hetter eharanter than Eir
‘Walter lltliedhurst gives tn the Chinese.

It is ehjeeted that they de net hring their wives-
and sisters with them. Gan it he wendered at T“
We have shewn what seandalens treatment they
reeeived en the Bushland ; and is it te he imagined
that, when the news ef this atreeity went heme te--
China, any weman ef average self-respeet weuld.
erpese herself te he ehased threugh the eeuntry hy
a hand ef infuriated rniiians, and te see her ehildren.
hnrnt te death, perhaps, in her hushand’s flaming
tent ? Treated as pariahs and euteasts hy the
peeple ef this great, “free” nnuntry, the Chinaman.
in "iTieteria- have hitherte had hut seanty eneeurage-
inent te invite their wives tn aeeempany er ta fellew
them. Euhj eet te he insulted and _assan_lted hy the-
“larrihins" ef Australia, what Chinaman eenld he-
se destitute ef eeusideratien fer the wealrer ser. as te
render them liahle te the same igneminieus and
eentumelieus treatment? De unte us as yeu weuld
we sheuld de untn yen under preeisely similar
eireumstanees. We enly require, as Sir Walter-
}-iedhurst says, te he “ preperly understeed and.
disereetly dealt with,” in erder te heeeme permanent
settlers and valuahle allies in the werlref develeping_
the reseurees ef this vast territery. .s.n-:1 as te the
dirt and squaler which are te he feund in the Chinese
quarters ef htlelheurne and ether large tewns, we-
may venture te quete the wards ef the writer pres
vieusly referred te, and tn assert that the remedy
fer sueh evils is a mere qnestien ef time and etfert..
“ It is net an very leng,“ he ehserves, “ sinee Western
penple were eentent tn esist amidst snrreundings
fully as wretehed, filthy, and ehnerieus as anything,
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new ehservahle in Chinese eities; and the referma-
tien whinh has sinee preved pessihle in their ease,
gives reasen te hepe that the Chinese are Hell-
iineapahle ef a similar regeneratien, eenld siliuilar
indueements and eppertunities he atferded them.
A preef ef what is praetieahle in this respeet may,
at this mement, he queted in the Chinese quarter ef
the fereign settlement ef Shanghai, where the
.arrangements fer the puhlie welfare, supperted and
aided te a great estent hy the Chinese pepulatien,
weuld de eredit te many a Eurepean tewn.”

There remains tn netiee nne very influential eause
~ef prejudiee against eur eeuntrymen in Australia.
It seems te he imagined that they will hring dewn
-the rate ef wages in these eelenies, tn the detri-
ment ef Eurepean werl-amen. Is this a real er a
sentimental grievanee? Let us leelt at it all
feund.

That the earnings ef the Chinese laheurer in
his native land are quite ineensiderahle hy eem-
];ra-risen with the rate ef wages eurrent in rhustra-lia,
is undeniahle. But human nature is human nature
all the werld ever; and the Chinaman is just as
fend.ef meney, and just as eager te earn as mueh
.as he ean, as the mest grasping ef his eempetiters.
There are Irishman in this eeleny whn have lrnewn
what it was te werlt fer feur er five shillings a weelt
in the island they name firem ; hut when they
emigrate te "'F"ieteria, they are net eentent te put up
with lesser wages than they find ether farm hands
earning.

And se it will he, after a very little tirne,
with eur ewn eermtrymen here. Living ameng
penple whe have invented theusands ef artifieial
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wants, and theusands ef means ef gratifying them,
the ezspenditure ef the .!l.sia-tie will seen rise te the
Eurepean level, henanse his hahits and his mede ef'
living will apprezsimate te these ef his neighheurs ;
and, as it is, it eannet have eseaped the ehservatien
ef persens whe“ have heen hreught mueh inte eentaet
with the Chinese in "ifieteria, that the diet ef sueh
ef them as are telerahly prespereus heeemes mere-
genereus and eestly in prepertien te the in1prere--
ment ef their eiremnstane-es, and that these whn
marry and settle here eenferm tn British nietheds ef'
heuselreeping, and are net less liheral and hespitahle-
than their Eurepean fellew-eelenists.

hlew, in this hread territery there is ample-
reem and seepe fer all; and there are numher-
less industries fer which en.r eeuntrymen are-
peeuliarly fitted, and in the pursuit ef whieh
they weuld eentrihute te the presperity and
advantage ef the whele eemmlmity. In spite ef'
the prejndiees entertained against them in Cahfernia,
the evidenee talten hefere a eemmittee appeinted hy
Cengress te inquire inte the questien, preved ineen--
testahly that they had heen ef immense serviee te-
the eennt-ry. Withetrt Chinese laheur it weuld
have heen impessihle te eenstruet and eemplete the
Unien Paeifie Eailway, te earry en many ef the
rnanufaeteries estahlished in that State, er te ehtain
anything lil-re an adequate supply ef demestie
servants.

In the farm, the faetery, the lritehen, the werk-
shep, and. the laundry, they have preved invaluahle.
They have heen feund te he seher, assidueus, apt,
deeile, and praisewerthy. Their greatest enemies
and ealumniaters were the idle, the disselute,
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-and the drunlren ; men whe insisted upen rseeiving
very high wages fer werhing during three days ef the
week, and whe deveted the ether three te dissipatien
.and debauehery. Te sueh persens, the patient, pled-
ding hahits ef the Chinamen, always at his pest, never
leafing aheut, never in liquer, and never pletting
-and eahalling te drive his empleyer inte a eerner,
and eatert higher wages frnm him, were an inteler-
ahle eifenee. And thus eur eeuntrymen in Han
Franeisee were eerdially detested and eruelly mal-
treated by the “ hummer," the “heedlum,” and the
stump-erater. These have raised a vielent eutery
against the industrinus and inefihnsive Asiatie, and
have heen feremest in demanding his immediate
espulsien frem the eeuntry; ne matter at what
eest te seme ef its leading industries. Fer, espesed,
as many ef the Califernian ma.nufaeturers are, te a
-severe and unqualified eempetitien with these ef the
Eastern States, where pauper laheur is empleyed,
-numbers ef faeteries en the Paeifie Ceast must have
heen elesed had it net heen that their ewners were
-ahle, by engaging Ameriean laheur fer the superier,
and Chinese fer the inferier preeesses, te held their
-ewn against their rivals in the Atlantis Stat-es, whe
were glutting the Western market with their ewn
unsaleable steelrs.

In hir. Hepwerth B-iren’s “ White Cenquest," he
tells us hew heys at play in the streets ef Saera-
mente desert item their sperts te hurl stenes at eur
unetfending eeuntrymen as they preeeed te and frem
werl~:. He says : The habit ef leehing en a
yellew faee as seum and filth has grewn up with
these lads frnm their eradles, just as the habit ef
leelring en a hlaelt faee used te grew up with
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“Greergian and Virginian lads. Bern in the Gelden
fitate, these heys have seen, sinee they eenld see at
-all, their yellew neighheurs treated like degs—
pushed, sheuldered, enfihd, and kieked by every
white. At heme they see their Chinese servant
Itreated as a slave. At ehureh they hear him
branded as a pagan. Never sinee their hirth have
they knewn a Chinee resent an insult and return a
hlew. Where, then, is the risk ef pelting sueh a
weak and helpless butt ? The hey‘s father seems te

If-E.kE= this view ef the affair. Banter and argument
are equally threwn away en him. Jehn is a drudge,
.a waif and stray, witheut a- puhlie right. The ehild,
he rather thinks, pays Jehn a eempliment by trying
-te eraek his skull.”

Eiueh is the statement ef a writer whe entertains
streng prej ndie es against eur eeuntrymen; hut, never-
theless, eannet elese his eyes te the faet that they
-are the vietims ef hase, hrutal, and eewardly usage at
-the hands efa great and pewerful peeple, whe prefaeed
.their Ileelaratien ef Indepeudeuee with the fellewing
-impressive werds :—“We held these truths tn he
-self-evident: that all men are ereateel epuuf ; that
they are endewed hy their Creater with eertaiu
-unalienahle rights; that, ameug these are life,
liberty, and the pursuit ef happiness." What an
instruetive eemmentary en these high~seunding
-phrases is the praetieal eenduet ef these preaehers
ref the deetriue ef equality l Cur eeuntrymen are
treated hy them as slaves and euteasts, and are
-eapeeted te regard it as an heneur when their heads
are hrehen hy the Christian Ameriean. In " the
pursuit ef happiness,“ Chinese emigrate te the
-eemparatively unpeepled regieus ef the ‘Western
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Etates, heping te enjey “life and liberty“ in what
prefesses te be a land ef freedem, and they find
themselves subjeeted te every kind ef insult and
eutrage. What are they te think ef yeur religien,
yeur merality, and yeur legal enaetments, whieh, if
they de net sanetien, de net, at any rate, prevent
sueh barbareus preeeedings in a eivilmed eeuutry?

Let us see what ene ef eur eeuntrymen theught
ef them, as indieated by a little ineident reeerded by
Mr. Hepwerth Ilhten in the werk previeusly queted
frnm. A gentleman in 5an Franeisee related te him
the fellewing aneedete:—“ Cnly the ether day, in
eur rainy seasen, when the read was fifteen inehes
deep in hientgemery-street, a yellew ehap, in fi.1r'
tippet and purple satin gewn, was eressing ever the
read by a plank, when ene ef eur werthy eitisens,
seeing hew nieely he was dressed—mere like alady
t-hana tradesman, ran en the plank te meet him,
and, when the fellew stepped and stared, just gave-
him a little jerk, and whisked him with a waggish
laugh inte the bed ef slush. Hal ha! Yen shnnld
have seen the erewd ef peeple meshing the
impndent [1] heathen Chinee as he pieked himself
up in his seiled tippet and satin gewnl_ . . .
life white man ean eeueeive the impudeuee ef these
Chinese. Menu-faee pieked himself up, sheek eif a
little ef the mire, and, leeking mildly at eur werthy
eitisen, em*tseyed like a girl, saying te him in a. veiee
that every ene standing rennd eenld hear, ‘ Fair
C.-i.-ristinn ,- me Hsatlren. C-eed-bye.‘ "

liiew, the .:i.merieans and the English base their
religien, we believe, en the New Testament; and
will any ene be gned eneugh te tell us whinh aeted
mest in aeeerdanee with the preeepts ef yem' saered
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beeh--the Christian whe perpetrated sueh a wanten
and unpreveked entrage npen a respeetable stranger,
er the peer “ heathen," whe, when he was reviled,
reviled net again, and the ealmness ef whese well-
-geverned temper eenld net be reused te passien by
this dastardly and malieieus assault ? If aets like
these are the euteeme ef yeur Christianity, let us
-entreat yen te send ne mere missinnaries te China fer
the purpese ef eenverting er perverting eur eeuntry-
men. They have their fair share ef faults, but a
native ef Pelrin er ef Hang-ehee weuld be quite in-
eapable ef sueh shameful eenduet te a wellwiressed
fereigner as that whieh is reeeunted abeve. The
Rev. "W. A. Leemis, in a beeh entitled “ Cenfueius
and the Chinese Classies," after queting many ma:-rims
frem them relating t.e merals and manners, makes
the fellewing just remarks :—“l~l'e peeple, whe, frnm
ehildheed te eld age are eenstantly drilled inthe study
and praetiee ef sueh rules ef etiquette as we have
sited, ean fail tn parse.-is nr-any sf the elements sf
gentlest-r-rt ; and as we desire net te ferfeit a right te
that distinetieu emselves, we shnnld be earefirl net
te eeuntenanee any rude er impreper behavieur
tewards ethers, whatever may be the language they
speak er the garments they wear." Hew this
eseellent admenitien is earried eut, will be seen by
sueh ineidents as the ene just referredte ; by the
entrageeus seene upen the Bushland, previeusly
deseribed; and by the erdinary demeaneur and een-
duet ef Eurepeans tewards Chinese,- beth in Ameriea
and Australia. We venture te aflirm that neither
Englishmen ner Amerieans weuld dare te behave in
this way tewards Russian immigrants. And yet these
are ef the same raee as eurselves; enly, while eur
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peeple reaehed a high stage ef eivilisatieu many
centuries age, the uemadie Ta.rtars ef the steppcs
have scarcely emerged frnm barbarism. Why
is the Asiatic lidengel treated se evilly, while
the Eurepean lilengel meets with eeurtesy and
respeet? Is it beeause the Cssr ef Russia ean set
a millien ef men in the field, and has apewerful navy
at his band ; and beeause the Empereref China, eur
august master, is suppesed te be feeble and unwar-
like F If se, must we eenelude _tbat the great Angle-
American and Angle-Australi an pe eples are “ eewards
te the streug and tyrants te the weal-r ? ”

When the ant1—Chinese agitatien began te assume
fermidable prepertiens in Califernia, the sir. Chinese
cempanies, represented by Yung We, Ming Ytmg,
Hang Chew, Hep We, lfin We, and Sam lfap
respectively, issued an address te the American
public, te which we beg te call attentien here, fer
the purpese ef shewing the escellent sentiments
entertained by er1r cempatriets in America. That
deeument eemments en the fact that there is a
eenstant demand fer mere and cheaper laheur in
Califernia, and then preceeds te say:-—

“ The white lsbenring men sf this nnuntry are very angry
because the Chinese ehtain empleyment which they claim |1BiIIl'L!lE,‘E-
te white men alene, and se they here the Chinaman, semetimes
threw smnes at them, semstimes strike them en the street, and
eenstently nurse them. The Chinese peeple eannet return such
treatment in the same kind, lest ether natiens hearing cf sueh
things sheuld ridicu_le the laws ef this hsnenrabie eenntry as sf ne

USE.
.:.r Te prehihit the Chinese frem esming tn this ceuntry is net a

ditlieulr. tnsl-:. Fermerly his Imperial hinjesty, eur august
Emp-erer, made a treaty ei amity and friendship with the
Cure:-nment sf this beneurable eenntry, up-ening up cernreercial
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rslatiens and permitting Free intereemmnnieatien hetwean the
peeple ei the twe eenntriea. This treaty is in aeeerdanee with the
law ef sli natiens. and new, if the atmetiean peeple de net desire
the Uhinaae te eetne here, why net ge te the Empeter and aalt a
repeal el' the treaty, er why net limit the nnmher ef immigrants
en eaeh steamer te a tery few? Then mere weuld return and
ihwer wenld seme, and net ten years weuld elapse h-afere net a
ttaee et' the Ghinatnen weuld he left in this great and henenrahle
eenntry. Wenld net that he wall indeed? But let there he
eennael and eensiderntien. It eannet he said that Chinese laheur
itnpererishes this eenntry, and are net the enstems paid hy the
Chinese a henefit tn this reentry i‘ hints‘, let the Um-'et'nn1ent ef
the United titates prep-eee te the G-etrarntnent ef China n repeal er
ehangs el' the treaty prehihiting the peeple ef either eenntry item
eressing the n-eann, than shell we Eihineae fer ere: remain at heme
and enjey the happiness ef fathers, methara, wires, anti ehildren,
and ne lenger remain strangers in a strange land. Then the
white lahenrers sf this eeuntry shall he lengar he trenhled by the
eempetitien ei' the Lihinese, and enr Chinese peeple nelenger he
atthjeeted te the ahnees and indignities new daily heaped npen
them in the epen streets ei' this se-ealled Christian land. Ii this
ean he aeeemplished, we Ghineee will eentinnaliy t:|ifet' tn the virtue
ef this heneernhie eenntry nnr deepest gratitude and thanita."

We eehe the language ef this nilanifeste, and We
say: “ Let there he eeunsel and eensideratien."
If yen wish te shnt eut the Chinese ii-em this part ef
the British etnpire, yen are henntl, hy every nhliga-
tien eflaw and jnstiee, te de se in a just and legal
manner; that is te say, ley the British Gerernment
geing te the Emperer ei' China and asiting fer a
repeal et" the existing treaty. Yea eannet say te
him, “ Yen rnnst admit British enhjeets te trade and
settle in any part ef China; hnt we will net saiihr
Chinese snhjeets te trade and settle in any part ei'
the British et:epire.” 1t'yen de this, yen step dewn
Et-em yeur high plaee ameng the natiens ef the
earth, and steep te eenduet ef whieh harharians
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weuld he scarcely guilty. Fer what say yeur great
antherities upen internatienal law i Lines net ene
ed’ theta declare that “the nhligatien ef a State he
render justice to all ethers is a perfect nhligatien,
uf strictly hinding farce, at all times, and under all
eircurnatanees. He State can relieve itself trent this
-nhligatien, under any pretest whatever. It is
equally hinding npen all its rulers, eflicers, and
cit;isen.s—in fine, upen each and every individual
nietnher cenapesing the State er hndy pelitie." and
this nhligatien, the illustrieus Vattel asserts, “is
rnere necessary still hetween natiens than hetween
individuals, hecause injustice has mere terrihle cen-
sequences in the quarrels ef these pewerful hudies
pnlitie, and it is nlere difieult te ehtain redress."
New, as the seine great writer rensarl-ts, “It is a
settled peint in natural law, that he whe has made
a premise te anyene has eenierred upen hint n real
right te require the thing pren1ised—and, sense-
qnently, that the hreach ef a perfect premise is a
vielatien ef anether peraen’s rights, and as evidently
an act cf injustice as it weuld he te reh a man ef
his preperty. The tranquillity, the happiness, the
security ef the human race whelly depend en
justice—en the nhligatien ei paying a regard te the
rights ef nthers." He fell ews up the afirmatien ef
these aelflevident truths hy ehserving that, “as the
engagements ef a treaty impese, en the nne hand, a
perfect nhligatien, they preduee, en the ether, a
perfect right. The hreach uf n treaty is therefere a
vielatieu ef the perfect right ef the party with when:
we have centraeted ; and this is an act ui injustice
against hinl."

This, then, is the pesitien ef the Cltinese in Aus-
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tralia, relatively te British eeleuists. By a treaty
ferced upen his Imperial Majesty, eur august
master, yeur natien cumpelled him tn threw epen
the gates cf his empire tn the peeple ef Wesmrn
Eurepe. In return, yeu heund yeurselves te
reciprceity. The freedem tc ceme and ge, te trade
and settle, which yen insisted upen claiming fer
yeurselves. yeu alse acccrded te the suhjects cf his
Imperial Majesty. He has fulfilled the first part cf
the cempact, and the trade cf Great Britain with
China has trehled during the last feurteen years, te
say nething ef the indirect cemmerce transacted
with that ceuntry aid Singapere and Hung Hung,
Well, eur eeuntrymen hegin tn emigrate te these
celcuies, and te seeh empleyment en heard ef Aus-
tralian vessels, in the fullest cenfidence that the
secend perfien cf the ceinpact will he carried eut,
and they are asteunded tc find that its fulfilment is
resisted by the suhjecta cf Her htlajesty Queen
Victeria in Australia, and that we are rented and
hunted dewn as if we were se many wild hessts.
Ghinarnen are tuld—"'Yeu must net werlt in
Australian ships cr in ntustraliau faeteries; yen
must net earn a liveliheed hy hawl-ting er hy
handicrafts in these celcnies. Ycu must leave cfi'
cultivating gardens, and fahricating furniture, a-nd
fellewing the industrial empleyments yeu have
adapted; and yen must either starve, heg, steal,
er vanish.”

In the name cf heaven, we ash, where is yeur
justice? "Where yeur religinn? ‘Where yeur
uterality ? Where yeur sense cf right and wrung i"'
Where yeur enlightenment? Where yeur leve cf
liherty ? "Where yeur respect fer intcruatienal law?
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‘Which are the “ pagans "—yeu er we i‘ and what
has hecetne ef these suhlime and lefty sentiments ef
human hretherheed and cesmepelitan friendship
and sympathy which are se eften en yeur lips, and
are preelaimed se wisely frem pulpit, press, and
‘plntfernt l"

Tsse—l'i.'.nng, cne cf the disciples ef Ceufucius,
asl-ted the latter en a certain eccasien, “Is there cue
ward which may serve as a rule ef practice fer all
ene’s life i'” The master answered, “ ls net reci-
precity such a werd," meaning therehy what was
senght hy yeur ew11 Great Teacher. “All things
whatseever ye weuld that men shculd de te yen, de
yen even se te theta.“ llpen this reciprecity we
tal-te eur stand. lf yen renennce it; if yen say,
“might is right, and treaties are nut werth the
parchment they are written en ;" if yen assert that
this large and ctn1tpa.rat.i vely nneccupictlpcrtie11 cf
the earthls surface is te he fenced eff frnm a race cf
peeple whe are geegraphically se neat te it, and whe
are se well adapted hy nature and temperament ihr
the cultivatien ef extensive regieus cf it, flrcm which
Eurepea-us will gradually wither away ; if yuu suh-
stitnte arhitrary vielence, hatred, and jealcnsy, fer
justice, legality, and right ; it may he that yen will
succeed in carrying yeur peint ; it may he that a
great wrung will he accemplished hy the eaercise ef
sheer ferce, and the weight ef superier aumhers ;
hut yeur reputatien ameng the natiens ef the earth
will he irretrievahly injured and dehased, and the
flag ef which yen a1'e se justly prend will ne leuger
he the standard ef freedem and the hepe cf the
eppressed, hut it will he asseciated with deeds ef
falscheed and treachery, with hrehen faith, with a
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vielated treaty, with the pitiful triumph ef strength
ever wealtness, ef Eurepean guile and selfishness
ever Asiatic sincerity and cenfidence, and with cen-
duct which nc sephistry can recencile with the
precepts cf yeu_r religien, with the canens ef yeur
merality, with the spirit cf yeur laws, with the
pulicy ef yeur wisest statesmen, with the veiee ef
censcience, and with the character and traditiens cf
the peeple cf Great Britain.
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